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We're Moving!
Yes.  You read that
correctly.  We are
moving yet again.  Only
16 months after first
moving into our new
space we are already
out growing it.  In large
part to the support from
you all, our customers.
And for that we THANK
YOU!  

We will be hiring a few
additional folks this
summer and need
more space to

June 2013

Looking Ahead: 
Real Estate Professional
Appreciation Month

SAVE THE DATE! 
Thursday August 8th
 
Every August we take the month to highlight the hard
work that each paralegal, abstractor and attorney
puts forth to do their jobs.  We know that often you
all go without being appreciated for a the big and little
things you do (its just the nature of this business).
 So in honor of you we plan a month of appreciating
you.  By sending out handwritten notes to bringing
you small tokens of our appreciation to our ReelTime
CLE/Happy Hour.  
 
This year we are planning on stepping it up a notch
and hosting the ReelTime CLE
and Happy Hour at Studio
Movie Grill in Epicenter on
Thursday August 8th, 2013.
 The ReelTime CLE will be

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zGv_WFFrltp8Is1LZsLMVFSXqgXCO8vGoVggleYFJTuuGTkYgJKOd3uOMCxFoy7kbpUCu0H39Qu-OqOyOeK5eTaCPMPRTUzGFYcasdU4_Qo=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zGv_WFFrltoYXhjLgfscyxwN2IMH5ujbbHv32VDMtZ6b1OTlqJRtyVibF9UIPB1FoK7wFUSMMYI3ZEFxst90h5UbsAR585BrEveEtjCU_ElRy5emwMGqXktLX7yawbp3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zGv_WFFrltopsn3tlLoQzzd-NQfKFC6cwp4NbhagesuiyrQtHqc0mwMmFac9VPXsy4QS-i22bu9cKz6NLxcUKIvRTiSrzPd-0sym1Iyf_zyGNsID-U9ll91x7HWaMqST
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zGv_WFFrltoZpfk8yScT6k10CCxgOp3BJus6sHD5N2HBvRi_y8aI5X5ZVDZ2oY7HAcNt_x9l4frh_JGV_ghi8ZuGbVEeEDLGDcjTTlZyxtCeHEvCa7nE1FHfJWC5UfdX4c_v17zlU0A=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zGv_WFFrltrIoIm2jqEE3XdDsNaNAJZ4yDcfmWP2HnlDW-TEvUaqTtdbSViH1dMoNqkXfaEIHaTP4Cc5MSsVACDkC5sflBaO99xiJjpk7hhs1-gH6QWvotz9rf4qqKjRMw2MRvkjYrY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zGv_WFFrltpnmz31JPjB3XCo3QzxVVPxpUXUcpKYte05R5BUFpjQyrS5nAmY5XRGjTRZ2siaqodZGYmubOazDGFZXc0KxH-zZmKEZJViKXwBWz_b0In7jWFWvBmqa_La
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zGv_WFFrltohNa59NnJA8s3RTR6Fz3aMGQ4JtiDNZDh3akD6zzvr21OekbxSvEe0TDzCvR3GhkUTUBhY46z2BjvIqLApTfKs0otGJelzISNj3kpzHz9x3s625ZGOqRr5
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zGv_WFFrltohNa59NnJA8s3RTR6Fz3aMGQ4JtiDNZDh3akD6zzvr21OekbxSvEe0TDzCvR3GhkUTUBhY46z2BjvIqLApTfKs0otGJelzISNj3kpzHz9x3s625ZGOqRr5
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zGv_WFFrltohNa59NnJA8s3RTR6Fz3aMGQ4JtiDNZDh3akD6zzvr21OekbxSvEe0TDzCvR3GhkUTUBhY46z2BjvIqLApTfKs0otGJelzISNj3kpzHz9x3s625ZGOqRr5
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accommodate the
additions.  We will only
being moving within our
own building, from the
4th floor to the 1st floor,
to a larger space.

There will be no need
to replace any prepaid
envelopes because the
main address remains
the same. 

Riddle

OK, here goes...

What do you call a
deer with no eyes?

Please email you
answers to Christine by
clicking here.  First one
to respond with the
correct answer wins a
prize.  Good Luck!!

*And, please, if you
have any funny,
appropriate jokes you'd
like to see featured
here in the newsletter
send them to me!

hosting during the afternoon
with a Happy Hour to follow
which will include viewing of one of the premiere
movie's out at that time.  The Happy Hour and movie
is free and our treat to you, our greatest asset!

Mark your calendar for a relaxing fun night out!  It's
coming this August brought to you by Barrister's Title
Services.
 

Warrior Dash 2013
This years Warrior Dash on Saturday June 1st was a
blast!  This race is not for the dainty or faint of heart!
We got down and dirty.  The massive mud pit at the
end of the race ensures that you finish covered in
mud. And thats if you CAN get out of the mud pit.  
 
We try and participate in this race every year, next
year we'd love for some of you to run with us.  We'll
give you a heads up when registration time rolls
around for next years race.  We'd love to have an
ever bigger group next year!
 
Click here to see the "after" pictures on our Facebook
page.
 

Zoë Balsamo, Sal Balsamo, Landis, Vanessa, Christine and
Jimmy (Christine's Husband)

mailto:christine@barristerstitle.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zGv_WFFrltrP7zEYUdZiSplJJJGG_jDiTTo2pQWVAc2FZpaTLftFc8Rg7p2n3a6KkXZ7VbQUSPc-QhvQKMsPHCCe9DiSyYW_hAhLizidsPmF-09nTEg9CqE6Cl-IGGfzASBnEv4qFltTLCMcJZfb-Y9FuanMSAY_RU5lEKW7y0YKOUdKpjN1x60bxhvWSvVL


The Quill Funny
A little something for all the dads out there and those
of us shopping for him.

It's Father's Day and Dads Deserve Better

Meet the Family Pet Edition
This month we are introducing you Maria's furry
babies.

 I have two 4
legged children,
Jack and Minah. 
Jack is the very
patient, tolerant big
brother at 10 years
old.  His "proper
name" is F.B.
Jackson.  The F.B.
stands for Fur Ball
because he was a huge ball of fur when he was a
puppy.  He has a
very loud bark, but is very tender-hearted.  He is
extremely handsome and his personality just shines
through his messed up grill! 

Minah is the demanding, spoiled
rotten baby sister
at 1 year old. 
She's constantly
pestering
Jack to play with
her, she doesn't
share well with
others and she
HAS to be the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zGv_WFFrltp2erlXLxlAXJ72-FChFCiJOb7cBwreOSZoMYLhvVW42Q-Rp5DzNntuiMtGvwqExAwVZRs2_21jp4n93eWlioN23lMeXkkgjJi8NHndwHmeK7l7-68-erTSgL7nyMoX2M-eXKVNXRW8dec49rCDhuNo
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zGv_WFFrltohNa59NnJA8s3RTR6Fz3aMGQ4JtiDNZDh3akD6zzvr21OekbxSvEe0TDzCvR3GhkUTUBhY46z2BjvIqLApTfKs0otGJelzISNj3kpzHz9x3s625ZGOqRr5


center of attention. 
Her name comes from one of my all time favorite
love stories - Bram Stoker's Dracula (no joke) and it
means love, which is appropriate because she wasn't
really planned and we consider her our love child!
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